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"I iliink tlio Imly Is In trouble. 8ho
wears a black veil, and her volco in

wck," the waiter volunteered, by way
of enlightenment.

"Con It bo- -"
"Show the lady up," said John Lo ri-

mer, peremptorily.
"Why should sho come to me? To

reproach me? To curse mo? How can
I face her, John, this dcsolato girl?" I

John took her In his arms and kissed
her gravely on the-- forehead:

"Dear wife, bear In mind that you
only obeyed an inexorable hecesslty.l
You have nothing to flinch from. Sho
asked to see you ulone. I wish I could
belp you! but I cannot"

Ida Fairbanks found Nora standing
calm and collected bytho barewhlto
marble center-tabl- e. Hut at sight of

that dcsolato figure, with Its Impene-

trable black veil dropping in heavy
folds about her majestic form, Nora's
composure forsook her entirely. Sho
held out both hands imploringly as she
obbeds
"You havo como hers to tell mo thai

you hato mo. You have como here to
curse mo for wrecking, your happiness.
l couiu not ncip ui u.no cmw
my hands. What would you havo done?"

"Exactly what you did," sold Ida,
wearily. Who had thrown back her
Tell, and stood looking at Nora with
haggard eyes awd lips that twitched
convulsively:

"I started with Ninette. I thought I
would bring her here to plesd with you
for her fsthe r; but but a friend met
us and insisted "upon my leaving th
child with Mr. Borimer until I had seen
you. It was Dennis. I havo been say-

ing good-b- y to him giving him up a
second time last time."

"Why? Oh, why?"
Nora was kneeling by the arm of the

chair into which sho had forced her vis-

itor. "Surely it Is not his wish?"
"Noi it is not his wish. Poor Dennis!

But do yon not see how shocking It Is
to ho thinking of anything but-hlm- ?"

She put her hands to her head, perplex-
edly. "I am so tired of thinklng-- so

.'! M i
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8I1E IIELD OUT
Urcdof trying to straighten things out!"

"You wanted mo to do something for
jrou?" Nora bcut her head gently ond
kissed tho whlto bluc-vclnc- d hand thot
rested on tho arm of tho chair. "My
Ucart aches for you! Oh, bay that you
forgive roe!"

"Forglvo you? Do you suppose I
think you liked to do It? Oh, dear, no!
It must havo been horrible! And you
Ninette's mint tho 'Norrlo' sho loves so
dearly still. Hut don't you see? Den-
nis must not have n brother-in-la- In
tho penitentiary for life. 1 believe they
think that will bo tho sentence unless

unless" Sho shuddered, closed her
eyes, and her head dropped heavily
back against tho chair.

Nora sprang to her feet In alarm.
Ida opened her eyes slowly:

"I havo not fainted. I don't know
how to faint. I caiuo to ask you to do
something. I feel as If you were tho
only ono they would listen to. I wish
Dcunls had not followed mo here. Ills
face comes between mo and Sibley. I
ought not to think of a. thing but my
poor boy until until 1 procure his par-
don."

"Pardonl" Nora took up tho word
feverishly. "A pardon from tho gov-crnor-

Ida looked at her anxiously. "Yes.
You could do it. Sho was your sister.
Your wishes would carry weight You
loved her child his child. I thought
for Ninette's sake, perhaps"

Nora laid her hand over tho girl's
quivering lips ns softly as a falling
flower petal, "l'oor, suffering sister, for
your 6akel"

A rush of feet, a bhrill, childish
treble, and Ninette, hold aloft In Den-
nis' strong nrms, was before them, flut-
tering her small handkerchief fran-
tically. "IIo tells mo to cry good news!
Hope! hope!"

Hoth women turned appealing eyes
on Dennis. Tho torturo of another 's

suspenso could not bo borne.
"A clow," ho said, huskily, "but I do

bellcvo It will lead to Sibley's vindica-
tion."

Then, addressing himself now to Ida,
now to Nora, ho went on, excitedly:

"I was slttlug in tho square, waiting
for you, dear. I had allowed Nlnctto to
wauderott tho length of u bench with
somo respectable-lookin- g youngster,
when, all of a sudden, a commotion of
aomo sort curried every idler in the
squaro to a certain corner of it. It
doesn't take long to mass a crowd In
that locality, and before I could mako
up my mind whether to sit out or try to
leavo tho Equaro in advanco of the
ragged forerunners, two policemen wcro
ainott abreast of mc, dragging between
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them a woman In a beastly state of In-

toxication. "
"At slf,'ht of her, Ninette, there, sot

up u howl: 'Celeste! Celeste! my Ce-

leste!'
"The mob entne to a standstill. The

woman hud wrenched herself frco and
darted towards tho child. Sho was on
her knees, clutching tho llttlo tiling's
skirts, nnd weeping pltcously over her.
'It Is my Nlnctto! my llttlo Ninette!
They are taking your Celeste to Jul!.
Ileg for her, llttlo one! plead for your
Celeste! They say sho Is drunk. I'lcnd
for her, llttlo one!' Ilut Ninette, tcrrl-lie- d

beyond reason, pushed her away,
nnd clung, to my neck, shouting: 'Tuke
her away! tako her uway! It isn't my
Celeste!'

"Then, by tho Lord Harry, Norric, I!
ever you suw a fuco becotno sud-

denly vlperlsh, that fiend's did. The
pollcomcn dragged her forward. She
laughed, and nliookherilstintho child's
face, 'hlttlo beast! what docs it mat-
ter? I have had all tho revenge I want
out of tho Lorlmcrs and tho Fuirbanks
and tho Hcmways.' "

Nora started violently. "Out of tho
Hcmwoys? Oh, Dennis, can It he Sho
was poor Mellla'n servant: could she
Melllo was tho only llcmway sho
knew."

"It Is a clew worth following up. I
camo to bring tho child to you. I am
going to consult tho chief of police."

Slowly, cautiously, tho Might Indis-
cretion of a vengeful outburst was
woven in and out with every strand of

lit!. Uli
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circumstantial evidence, until, standing
at bay, tho French woman, under so-ve-

interrogation, made her confession
of guilt with a fierce recklessness toorn
of despair.

"Yes," sho said, "I have had all the
revenge I wanted out of tho Lorimers
oud Tali-banks- ! Tho women, I mean.
They arc arrogant and treated the
nurse Celeste as If she were b worm.
Worms turn sometimes, aud Celeste
Hougereaux Is that sort of a worm.
When Miss Fairbanks ordered inj from
the house and told mo I was not a fit
person to bo with her niece, I hated
her! When I got back to New Orleans,
without placo and without money, 1

was In despair. If I hurt been hand-
some, 1 need not have despaired. Hut
le bon Dlcu has cursed mo with ugli-
ness. I had, therefore, to look out for
myself. A fellow servant of mine at
one time, a man named Hcnnejt, feel- -

BOTH HANDS.

..(T sorry for me, told rao that his mis-
tress, a beautiful and rich lady, wanted
to chango her maid, nnd I might possi-
bly get the place. Ho look mo to m--c

her. I laughed to find that Mrs. Eu-gen- o

Norcross wns Ninette's mother.
Sho did not laugh. Sho turned very
whlto when I camo Into her beautiful
library, where Mio was sitting alone. I
kuow ten much of her patt life. Sho
spoke Insolently to me. I don't know
why it inflamed mo so. It was perhaps
because I hud clt'iuilc some brandy just
beforo going there. I went very near
to her I do not know what for. l
put my hands about hor throat.
I do not kuow what for. It was
all ilono so quickly. I do not know why
I did it at all. I think I meant only to
frighten her. Hut sho lay so very quiet
that sho frightened me. I did not ask
Dennett to show mo tho way out. When
I got back to my room I found that a
llttlo charm which I woro on my brace-
let was gone. It was a bit of broken
chain with a seal with a bird on it that
the child Ninotto had had among her
playthings, and I had taken it from
her, for sho know nothing of Its value,
and I liked it. It was a pretty trinket.

"I had no idea tho wholo thing the
mystery, I mean would hlugo on that.
I havo read all the trial. Tho Fair-
banks and tho Lorlmcrs havo Buffered
equally in it."

Then, elowerlncr sullenlv nn lmr ..
secutors, as she called them, nho folded
her long, thin arms and stubbornly re-
fused to utter another word.

Hut shu had Mild enough to alter the
complexion of the universe for tho two
families upon which tho concentrated
hatred of her Ignorant soul had beeu
centered. The lawyers did tho rest

It was several weeks after that acci-
dental meeting of tho child Ninette and
her bonno that 'Lorlmer, turning,
as was his wont, to thoughts for
others, ordered his hort-- to ildo over
to Olenburnle. Whlto Cliffs was giving
thanks for mercies received, and it was
only just that old Cato should bo madea sharer in tho universal Joy.

"I think I'll Ju,t read him Dick's let-
ter entire," ho bald to Kufo, who wns
lengthening his stirrup straps for him
after ho had mounted. "It Is such abright, luiimv letter, nnri niu it ,.u .,.
clearly."

"It's been worth a dnig-shop-fu- of
v"im.a ui nioiticr," sain Kit re, applying
his broad open palm vigorously to theshining Hunk of Lorrlc'a horso'by way
of send-off- .

"Don't let mother move until I come
back," Lorrlo looked over his shoulder
10 command.

RnI0!iUcJckauU bQUudim back up

the stairs two at rt time, laid the com-

mand peremptorily on tho mistress of
Whlto Cliffs, who, though polo nnd thin
from her late sickness, was essaying to
grasp onco mora tho domestic scepter.

"You nro not to move," said llafe,
severely: "that Is, after I get you Into
that big chair In tho corner. Lorrlc
soya you are not."

Mrs. Lorlmer sank Into tho chair
with a now sort of docility. This Illness
and tho hours of reflection that had
como to her with convalescence had
lessened her sense of
materially. It seemed highly probable
that tho world, and even Whlto Cliffs,
would havo gono on even If sho had
not.

"I think I should llko to hear Dick's
letter again," sho said, then smiled at
Hufo's comical expression. "I know I

have heard It five times, but It Is good
to hear of tho clouds breaking away
nnd tho sun shining on them nil down
there. And, Itaphuel, I think It will do
mc good to humblo myself beforo Den-

tils nnd beforo John's wife."
"I don't think they would want that

mother," said Rnfe, with n gentleness
born of pity for tho sharp belf-rubuk- o

In tho old womon's tones.
"Yes, ycsl or at least 1 will want It

I kept Dennis from marrying that noblo
girl for years; and and ltaphacl, If I

had not repeated to John tho words I
heard that fiend Celeste use, tho very
first night poor Nora spent at Whlto
Cliffs, ho would not have been so suplno
nftcrwards. 1 mtidc him believe tho
child Nlnctto was Nora's daughter and
not her niece. I have been a bad, hard-
hearted old woman, and don't deserve
to havo lived to sco tho two houses of
White Cliffs nnd Olcnburnlo bo blissful-
ly united."

"Thank God, they uro united at last!"
snld Hafe, bowing his d

head reverently.
"Head mo Dick's letter again, Haph-nel,- "

she demanded, with a touch of the
old Impcriousness.

"I can repeat It to you," said Hafe;
"I know It by heart; but Lorrlo has
gono over to Glcnburnlo to read It to
Cato." .

"Just llko him," said Mrs. Lorlmer,
with a proud smllr.

"Just like him," Hafe echoed, cordial-
ly. "Well, Dick says that the wholo
crowd, himself excepted, seemed disin-
clined to return to Glcnburnlo nnd
Whlto Cliffs Immediately. They havo
all gone through so much that Fair-
banks thinks they can best recover
their equilibrium by traveling a month

nl i Ti . l. ll.t.or M. x iiey uro m uuaiuu uy mis
time."

"And Dick?"
"Fairbanks begged him to taka

charge of the furnishing of Sister Ida'a
suite. He wants tho rooms tho old gen-
tleman occupied so long beautified for
Dennis and his wife. Dick will bo tip
on the Sherlock and bring tho decorat-
ors with him."

" 'Sister Ida.' That sounds sweet,
Raphael.".. 4

ov- - --- er ngatn,"
itiucoy saiu, imihlilng llko a girl. "Sho
Is such a grand woman, mother. And
there are so many clumsy men botwecn
tho two families. Wo need hor."

"I thought of that so often," said Mrs.
Lorlmer, humbly, "when 1 lay there
waiting for the Miramons. Yes, sho Is a
grand woman; and I will bo proud to
call her daughter."

"You havo had a daughter all along,
mother."

"John's wife. Yes. Hut I am wiser
now than I was when John brought
her here. I hopo they won't tarry very
long, Raphael. I grow restless already."

Hut they did. They tarried until tho
wild azaleas and tho yellow jasamlno
and tho purple-eye- d periwinkles were
tumbling over each other in fragrant
chaos adown tho slopes of Dry bayou;
until tho pink tint of health nnd happi-
ness had como back to tho faces of two
dear women; until Sibley Fairbanks
began to find In his child balm for tho
unjust treatment ho had endured at tho
hands of tho world; until old Glen-burnl- o,

resplendent in its fresh beauty,
was ready to open its welcoming por-
tals to thorn.

It was on tho first night of Nora's
return that tho mistress of Whlto Cliffs,
following her to tho old bedroom where
two years beforo she had given hor such
a doubtful welcome, folded her In her
arms and niado a full confession beforo
asking God's blessing on their reunited
circle.

It was well done, and fully done; for
neither bane nor blessing ever fell
lightly from tho lips of the mistress of
tTUUVJ V.U11S.

THE END.

Thn SclrulUr Snake.
There is a llttlo rcntllo lielonRinjr inModap;aear known as tho scimitar

snake-t- hat is, tho curling sword.
Itunuing along tho back from head to
tail is a blackish, horny Bubstunce,
which bends'with the convolutions of
tho snake's body as readily as would
u woll-tcmnere- d htcul spring, and
throughout Its entire length it bearsan edge as hard as flint and bharp as arazor. They aro not poisonous, but

r. u,i vucm 6PngB on a man,
which ho is very likely to do, ho will
soon have a leg off unless cracked ou
tho pate. Somo enuko fipcciallsts claimthat the prescuce of this reptile on tho
island is tho reason that there aro no
largo quadrupeds to be found there nt
present, tho curling sword in back
ages having taken otr legs faster thanthey could be created.

The Honks of Confucius.
Tho Chinese Rcriptures or sacred

books wcro compiled nnd partly com-
posed by Confucius himself. They nro
divided into flvo books viz.: l. The

g, which treats wholly of
2. Shu-Kin- tho acts and

wiso maslms of Vnou, Khun nud other
Chinese kingn nud philosophers, who
aro now hold in greut veneration. J).
Shi-Kiu- which contains nil sacredpoems, a. or "Tho Hook of
Kites," which Is u repository of mux-Ini- s.

and directions for uveryday lifo ofnil sorts and conditions of people. f.
Chun-Tsle- n, which is history of the
time of Confuoliis. M'li...... iw,i... t..i
collectively, uro usually referred to In
lists of "lllblcs of the World" as "Thoflvo Kings." Tho word "icing" in this
connection simply means "book."

New llcnl Estate Finn.

J. II. DAVIS & SON,

Heal Estate,
Loan nnd Insurance Agonls.

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Oflleo with D. P. Trunkey, Moon Mock

Wo havo located in Red
Cloud nud will be ploated to
havo people who desire to sell
their farms to call and list
their lauds with us as we
have eastern buyers.
Call and see us.

J. II. DAVIS &. SON.

D. B. Spanogle,

Real Estate

and Loan Agent

Red Cloud.

Notice ot Sale.
In the matter of thu estate ot Nets 1'oiilson,

tleceaseil.
Notice Is hereby given that In pursuance of an

order ot 1 II. Ileal, Juiljui of the district court of
Webster enmity, Nef., intiilc on tho tilth ilnv of
Inly, ls'tf. for the sale oi tint real rstato herein-afte- r

described, there Mill ho .sold at thu cast
ilnor of the court house, at Ited t.'lond, Webster
rwiiiliti V.ilt .ui tin. .Plil .1.,.. .f Uunt I.n. tcr.i
at 1 o'rloek p. in . at pnlillc vendue to (he IMeK.

lollOW llK . ll'rll Webstcr county. Neb. Snl.i winj viit remain oenone l to a p. in.
Administrator do bonus nun of the estate otNels I'niilsoii, deceased.
P.ited, AiiKiist IHth, 183.1.

Prolialc Kollt'v.
'fate pf Nehr.iskn, Webster county.

In tho county eouit of Webster county, Neb.

Notice Is lioiebyulvrn to nil persons ImvlHir
,',Ka,nst Utnlruil.Wnuoiier.lato ot Webs er enmity, deceased, thatl:o lino llxed fornilnu claims ik slid

2.1 1! x mol,tlls ,,"" ,h0 "d 'y "f 8cptem.
All such persons nre required to present theirclaims with tin voucher to the county Jumle of-- aid county, at lil mce herein on or beforo

:::..,,:lL0Li,l:u,c"' J,83'' '!m' Ml claims ao ll cd

.muicii, ibU4, at lo o clock it. in.
JAMK.S HUI'I'V. county Judge.Uated this ISIIi day of August, 18UJ.

Publication Notice.
Und Ortlco at lllonniliietnn. Nob., July Zi, mat.Notice is heicby islven Unit the folloulni:.named settler has tiled notice of his em'make filial proof In support of his claim a ni
i m"UV c',mrt' Webster county, at lie.i

Hiit unlay, Noiiieinuor ad.lKU,izt Kraiik htoken. lid. No. r.irIhiiiiit ne'4 .ec-.'.- l i. N Itmltlo 12 W ml, . l
IU llillllUI UIU 1I1IH1U

!!iV lis ywx
iimi jtici an. ,in in ir. .

"'""'ncl, Oliver MeCiill, nilof Ited Cloud. Miliinsk:t
'. HAU.KV, HcKbter

Notice Tor Publication.IjiiiiI nfllco at IlloomliiRton, Nelir.. Auir.n. tsoiNotice Wlieieuv kivcii that the follovtlii"
,llL'11 ,'""10 " '" "Melt o, omake Hunt proof In of histhat said proof ulll t,u J'a(t0 i.f,re ifioHirk o

the sel.J.sVe; sti.1 Vi A. wnKVs.TGffi'i V r

hinV!,.:1VK..S !?"'K '.!":w..APn'ye
m!,: AV'.'iL. WS A.

0.(1.AH.KV, ItlKlster.

otice I'or IMihllcatlon.(.and onicent llloomlncion. Nfii..Aiii. u .cm

tho District coillt, Wtdister Co.. lit Ited IMnml

f i'.,;1n,l,;'1''!lll',1''lTl'1'r,?' ,S;M vl7-- :il... lllchar.1.....
au..e.i!;;-eeipHV;ui!J,,vc.hp.,n'm'-

lie names fo'loitluc witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultivationor.siild '"M.vlj Johii f. WlUou, Allot N
irfauWr'1, w,nu- - a. w.uo,,,

o.tJ.liAII.KV,

I.ckuI Xolicu.
In the PJjtrlct Comt of Wfhstor County, staleot Nebraska.

1'annle WeinU'iK, 1'luli till.
vs.

Solomon Maudlelnimi, Adeline Mandlehaiim,
and IteKina WelnbuiK, (leleud.iuis.

Nrii n
ReKln.iWelnliFiK.ilefHiii,iiit, will takeIbat mi ih- - HI, day of AiKiint, , I "tsV-.-l

rannlii We luhcri:, pl.dulilT heri' nii-.- lpclltli.ll In the i sti let court ot Web 'st v u' tl.Nebi. ska, Hitalnst suld di'fomlniiis. fi
Jee and piajtr of which aio to foiWh's" 0certain moi iKtti;os executed liy th let.'ndai is.Solomon Mandl.h.imn nud H

Hum loom, 1. 1. Maun, and the .". uliivrs ten

m!)!i"' ' ii t?r ..!!, ,.Vi,i';

iii i iitv imniit'.ni (lnert hIKI Mnt Ninitliwest ,,,air of tho imilheiistiliui ill iii i huh tin i. s.. ... 1. 1.: m.
q ". '

.....islsm !.(, (Mir (1). raiii'MiiIiih (li). west ol thelJUi I', .M.1),; m,
i.i, tiiiiiasKii, in Memo i in paviuenl ot tine ,

. fft i. "iV.r '". . "'.'f1' ..'. 'fW 'T He

:": W'lH'v '.' ....r.r'ni:.inuvii,Vi.'!:K.'. " iiiin ili'ini H.I 11 Uiitos llllili'ffi', "r.!i!?.&!!!!'J'!M!di.rps
satisfy' tim (i.uomu'.hm ,m'. el!, ' V"l !!
nioiiiiiiiiesHlliI imietsu as nforosa il (xeci V

"V.'"..'. ."'. "IW . !''' vthle u
. i. ' 'i'i' 'I'i'i iiuiiier inurelBr I

ton aro reiiu rei in iin.nri. ..ir.vkui.L
or before the Ifth day or 8eileiber"Wtii "

Fort Abstract Co., Red Cloud,
L. II. TOUT, iMana-jcr- .

AhstffSMSiiB off T$Mb
Furnished to all Lands in Webster County, Accurately and

ON SHOUT NOTICE.
ilavlnulmil ten years oxperlr'ice In county records mut one of the most complete set of At

otr.ict books In tit- - I'ate.wcRtriRiiili'u pntlsfscilnii. Yni t mom solicited
All onto rt llllril proitiptlv l).(Kni doK.ir liolitl tiled

I ml approved Aihlnsorci'.U on
h. II. l'O.'lT Makaukii, Hod Hond, Neb.

C. M. SMITH & 1IAUT,
I'UOI'IUETOHS or

mwww UMAir motOrders promptly flllocl. V our patronnso oolloltcd

G. V. MATKINS,
Dgalgr hi Secoild-tfaii- d Goods

First door north of Moon Block,
If you want bargains you should not fail to

call and see me. for I have them.

E. B.
di:ali:ii ix

Fresh and salt Meats
lied Ctoutl, jebras7:a.

Your trade is solicited. I kill nothing but
the best of beeves, &c.

MarketOne Iloor North of llc:?ry Cook.

KED NKB.

krv risW iv

Lumber, Coal,
Red Cloud,

Lime, athEtc,
Nebraska.

than any

PLATT c& FREES
Chicago Lumber Yard

CLOUD,

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

Prices Lower

W. W. WRIGHT,
HAS OX II 1XHardwarf, of All Kinds

Barbwire, Gasoline Stoves,
Cooking Stoves, &c, &c.

In fact he has one of the most complete lines
of hardware west of Omaha.nc.cr icuvc lliejif 1

Doctor Henderson
(02&IQ4W.flfhS -- VAMear

Ire nu R.n.,hi, n.uf.
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